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WAS YANDERVOORT LIBELED ?

- * - -
The Doionso Opona a Page of Inof

toroatlng HlBtory
_____

CONNELL'S OFFICIAL REPORT ,

Oncnliijt of tlio trollmlnirr Trlnl of
the Stnto vs I ) . Kotow nti r W lint

the roAtlmnii } Shown Court
r llooin boencB

-*•
' In tlio Court

The mlnRlod odor ot horse and vnRrnnt
crept ui Into the pollco court vestcrday morn
ing anil welcomed the host of vvltnrmcs and
spectators who nrrlv Oct In attendunco upon
the llbol tasa of the ntnto versus Hoscwator

Mr , Hosowutcr and his attorney , M V
j. Gannon , wore on the sccno carlj wtlng for

iho posecutlon to nppear
The scuts wore llllod with the spectators ,

among vhom wore many leading cltlzons nml
u sprlnkhtiK of the usual habltuos

The case had boon called when Vandor
voort slid Into a sent bohlnd the prosecutlnR
tittoruov and poured suggestions Into Mr
Walioiwy's oar

Mr Wilcox catnoiti Inter still nnd inclined
tils car toward the witness stand

lltii CrolRhton was on the bU aching hoards
and bcsldo hlra sut Con Gallagher 1 ho two
tontlemcn wore engaROd In sprightly rem
JnlsctncLS covering scvoral i ears of strife In
local nud state politics

Xsawspipor tnon and local politicians were
well represented , and took au absorbing lailtcrest In all the testimony

Scrfeaut Wlinlen bUBtlod about and was
__M lcept pretty busy hunting up chiirs fur witWfl Jiesscs and spectators the Boatiuir enpacity

inside the railing not bolng sutllclrnt In
fact , so great an Intcrost was cxhibilod In
the cuso by all ( lasses that the lurgo court
room was well filled by a coming and golugcu

Tim TKtiui my.-

In
.

the outset Mr Gannon attorney forj the dofLiise stated that Mr Hosovvnter vvai
( J not goliif , to pluy the baby act , that ho uas

nlvvnjs ready nnd prompt to acknowludgo
the ntitliorahlp of his idltorlil , and to siuo
tlmo tliej would admit that Mr Uoaowator
was the chief proprietor and editor or lnc
Omaii v Bie and that ho did write nnd pub
ltsh thoallogcd libelous article contalnod lu
the plntntlfl s Information

Paul Vuudervoort was the first witness
called Ilo lostltled

' 1 hao rosldod hero flftoon years In that
time have been familiar with Nobraslta poll
tits II ivo seen the term 'oil room used
main times in Tnr Omaha 13le Always
Understood that It h id u peculiar nnd spo
clflc meaolnR , in fact that It meant a place
where they kept whisky and other liquors to
I o dial eased among the members of the
leRlslaturo for lobbying purposes Dent
thinU the term had iny particular appllca
tion to mjsolf Jovor hoard but ono party
dellno the term oil room '

t Do soil know of llijuor bolng sold at this
room , and of momhcis buing enticed theroi '
uslted Mr Gannon

Objected to bv Attorney Mahonej , on the
1 grounds that Vnndoroort had explained I

*M ' whnt ho understool mi meant by the toimVc Sy oil room as used In Tup Omaha UrnB N f mi Gannon claimed that this was Insuffl
___ f-.- r cient , that the term was used by all the city
_ |l pa | crs and ho must establish thu crimiuulIHt Btsnificancoof the toim , if it had nny

Oblcction sustatnod , and Vandervoort was• excused
V C. Richardson testified Am a ro-

portoron
-

Inn Uli Uuvo known Inn Uel
for clfht j oars Have fronuontly seen in
that paocr the term oil room ' "

Attorney lahonei nskod What was the
Blgiilllcatlou of the term as used in luiUei 1"

Qbjcqted to by Mr Gannon , who claimed
that plaintiff had not alleged nnv particular
aignitlcatlon

t Mr Mahono thought that thov bad a clear
M right to show tlilit the significance of the

term as used bj lur Urr was libelous AndK the court directed the wltnuss to proceedH Mr llichardson , continuing said It roI forrod to u pnvato room at Lincoln where
members of tbo legislature wcro cntouaincd

!

Wj by Vandervoort I moun u 11 juid entertainS ment"
Mr Mahonej hero offered In evidence theI) paper duted January J , 18J0. containing the1 ! alleged libelous matter , to which tbo defenseII in ado no objection

M Postmaster Gallagher testified I haveII known Paul Vandorvoort flftoon years He
____ Is the superintendent of mails It is a govBL eminent positionBBF L Mr Gannon Do you know whether Mr

I Vandcnoort is an agent for the Dodllni granitocompanvl
St Attorney Muhonoy objected , but Mr GauJII 11011 claimed tnat thoj had tbo right to show
b that this government oftlcinl Vandcnoort ,
w was nlso an agent of the Dodlin graniteit compinv and au interested party theroln
' Mr Kosowator Is the publisher of a rowsi

$C () aper I his matter is all contained In theI iirticla complained of , and there is n wldoI distinction between n charge of this kind
u ngalnst a man llko Vandorvoort avho as nn
f Important gocrnmcut oftlccr , is en-
'

paged in illegitimate schemes to in
duce public contricts from the city
council and other Bources and a char 0ngalnst an ordinary cltlen as Mr Mahoney,
has southt to show , " and ho asked that the
wltnuss bo Instructed to answer the nuos
lion , but the court sustained the objection

Mr Gallagher continued ' Mr Vandor-
voort's

-
oftlco is an appointive ofllco I dent

know of his Booking anything ut the baudsi
of the nooplo at this time "

Mr Giiunon Has he boon seeking the on
dorseincnt of the public for a hither posltiou

; ut W nhlngtonl-
mt " os , I understood ho was Booking the4 uporliitcndency of the railway mall service** of tlio United btutes That was before Jou-r -

*' ** Iuarjf Ur Miller tostlllol I was editor of the
j Herald in February , lbTU Mr Ilosowator

was In the newspaper business at that time
I remember publishing au article of lassault made on Mr Kosoivutor oj one ItI Curry [ Ur Miller identified the lllos of the

1 iiapor containing said urtlcloj but I was not
j

b hero nt that time , I was on route to NowI York I did not write either of those urti'I cles I telegraphed back , however , to myI manugliig editor coostructivoly on the inut-

B
-

Mr Gannon What was the nature of yourI instructions in this constructlvo telogrum !
Ubjcctod to by Mahoney Ino latterstated that the slalo would aamjt that the

W assault upon Mr Kosowator was mudo by
Curri , who was tiiid , coulcted and sent toft the piiiltentinry for that crimet fouso lefuscd to accent this admission , unlesss through this paper tliev would bo allowed toP show Mr Vaudonoorl's connection withMt this assault If not thoj would provo It Uj

T direct evluonco
Objection sustutrod nud the nature ot Or-

yE Millers Instructions wus not admitlod Ihofollowing are thu articles contained In the
j Herald of I obruary 10 , 1570.

X Jin ) Cownrilly ANsault
faAVAGH IlItUTAUTY

K ACa AltlLAM" lAltll > llUUi ATTACIC UlOJB Mi lDITUK

HF II1111 in tiik Hands or av-

HP Iiik Lira ov Tin Victim Almost D-eV -
SIA1HKI ) Oi-

W TlIK riKNDISII ASSAII tVT AND HlS AcCO-ilH
-

rucc in JaiuV Io | pi aii Immonatios ami iiiiiiiATiJvisa orm Linen Law
K In Its Issue of Monday , the Oth Just , Tubm Omaha 11m published li Its local columns aitV account of ttio brejUIng o | en the Saturday_ night previous of the nafa lu J U Hoyd's'H oftltu on riilrtecuth street , for which robban two negroes , named rospcctlvnlvhparkaK nnd Xsewtoo , wore arrested lu tbo pubt luutlou in ijuostkm this language wasI K n id ! ' bparUs and Ientou wore knownK yf to hao bcon out on a uprco du-rrV

-__ 'S "" Saturday uicbt , s | endiug money__ r% reel ) and bucking the tiger ut a colored dun
____BriX Du ) )nulla * street "

V AS isqiiin'
V' Tp tha ayoru Q reader there was nothingH ipocluilj pffonsivo n tha luuguaie quoted ,m but u colored politician uud bummer namedHf Illchurd Curri , was 01 a dlfforcut opinion ,

for 'on the morning of the Oth he puullsliod In
the Republican ot this clt the following
cardi

Omaha , Pob 8 To Kdward tlosowotor ,publisher of The Omaha Hkp : In your panorMonday oveniuc , Pobruniy T , nppcars nnarticle In which my place of mislnoss is• pokon of ns n colored don You willPlease explain whnt Improislon jou intendedto leave upon the public mind by the usdoftheo words which n generally Interpreted ,
would place mo before this community In amost unenviable light

(Signed ) n D Cuunr
Tin coNOMinuM Asswrnrn

To this lnqulri , Mr Hoiowator , 0110 of thetersest' and most vigorous writers on thewestern prois responded with the following
editorial , prefacing It with Curry s cardYou ovidcntlj take oxecptlou to the fol
lowing paragraph

fap irks and another colored man named
*

J
° wcro known to hao been out on

sprcoallotSaturdnj ulLlit , spending mono3"freely arid bucklnc the tlgoi at a colored den
on Dougl is street

' This parigraph occurs in fur Uses re
J0 of tholtod safe uurlnri with whichbpirks!| has been chirgel Although no ref
cronco) Is undo toiour plneo of business ( ! )
jou acknovvlcdgo thittho coat fits jou dj
lnekiugthls inquirj lui Urr Is nlways
courteous , aad vour nuistion shall bo au
8VV crcd without reserve

According to obstcr a den Is a customnry place of resort , a hiiunt , a retreat ns ,
for example a don orrobbors , n den of mis
cry and Ice A colore 1 don may bo cither
n customnrj place of losort n disroputnblo
haunt of vine nnd mscn' , painted In colors
or
r.

It may bo a disreputable buuut f requouted
bj persons of color It may ho both Itjour pluco of business Is such a don ,
thu sooner jou got nioro rcspectablo cmploj •
{
ment the less dungcr tboro will bo of jourbolng| Insulted by paragraphs llko the above
bince jou hive scon tit to propound this co-

nundrum
¬

, wo mnj ns well state that whllo
HrE Is cvur roadj to demand for , and

accord equnl rights to , the colored man with
those' enjoyed b the wlilto min , It also be
Uovos Hint colored men shnll bo made anionnblo to the law that piiniih vlco nnd crhno
In1 whllo men If ns jou Intlmito yout olnco
of business Is den where cr lorcd mon tmok
the' tltor , nud spend their Imrdoai ncd uioncj
in gamblingaud liindrel eilines , the lu s vou
suyuboutli the better for the roiiuUtlon of
the colored race "

A JI tIN0U3 ASSU LT

Iho fortgolug was published in Ihe 15n n
week( uco tolubIuco which time no public
mention' has bcon made of thomattci , and
those of our itions who know tbo chnructor
of the colored indilduat who was so desit
ous of being insultedwore of the opinion
that bo receive 1 ] ust what ho deserted at
the bauds ot 1m Urn

ostcrday afternoon , bstnoon 5 nnd 0
0 ,clock , Mr Ilo3cwatcr went Into the United
States court house ou business nnd a few
minutes later Mr Gioro Jowett sjoko to
Smith CotIe n nogio blacksmith who was
jstonrllng ou the comer of Douglas und I if-

teonth , whereupon CoffcV responded with
do iou an TiiEst tiiumieps

oertheroi pointing to Curry , who was
leisurely pacing back und lorth in front of
Allen s drug Rtoro on tbo opposite coiner
lewott nskod him what bo meant vhoni

Coffey' icplled
' lhcros olng to ho llvoly times otor

thcro, in n few mlnutos "
About this time Mr Hosowatoi came down

Pitieeuth siroot and was mot at the corner
bj Currj wuo commenced talking w 1U1 Iiltit'
In rdatlon to the public ition above efencd-
to to which Mr Itosewitoi answered that If
ho, had In own that bo ( Curry ) cousidorfd
ihimself, bo seriously injured by tlio puollca-
tious 111 the Urst instance the columns of
Iue L3i i would have been at his service foi
the publication of any cummut Icatiou ho
miht(, hao dcsiicd to write Iho words hal
u ely bcon spoken whou Currj drew u shoi t• ollly" from a side pocket und quick us Hash
dealt Mr Uosewator halt 11 docn tcniblo
blows upon the noad After he had do 10
this Coffey walking up ind jrismng Mr
Kosowator , hold him and remarked to the
other colored bullj ,

TIIERl ! , VOUVK HIT HIM LNOUCII "
At this Mr Ilosowator manato 1 to free

himself , and ran across riftcentb street but
was] at once pursued and ovcrtnlen bCurry , nenr McCaff rty's , lminodlutclcast
of Allen's nil 1 there Dounded n second tlmo
by Curry Uy this time a crowd had col-
J
looted nnd Mr Kosoivntor was roseued fiom
the' attacks of bis cowardly brutal assail
nnts nnd carried into Allen a drugstore Dr
McClelland happened to ba parsing and w is
called in In u short time n buggy was Pocured , and Mr Ilosowator was canoed to
his icsidonco on Pmara street , bettvocu
Seventeenth und LlghtoPiith , lie bling then
in, au iusuiisiblocndition

Upon being separated from the victim of
bU blind fury ,

CUllltV HANDED Hid WTAION
to his confodoratc , Coffov , who thioiv it
down n st nrway near Ailon's oftlco , whnro
it was afterwards found and is now
in the possession ot Juilco Porter
Iho two brutes wore nrrosted by Coustablo
llaulon and taken to the police oflloo , a lai , e
crowd following and cjing ,

• Lj nch them
Lynch thorn I" No attack was made upon
the two prisoners , how over , but they wcro
safely convoyed to the polleu oflice and thcro
urraicnod on a charRoof assault and battery

Porter had Justllxod Curry's ball ut
Sjou for his appoirauce this morning , when
Andrew llosovater came into tlio court
room Avith the information that his brother a
Injuries wore of the most serious character ,
uudBworoout awanant against Cuirv and
ColTco on tbo chaigo ot nss uilt with i itent
to committ murder wbeieupon the judo( at
once increased their ball to * 000 and both
boaud Coffee wcro hustled oil to jull

tilt ItOlBWAT H'S COMHTIOV
Is ono which i uuses the gi cutest npprohQii-
sion Hois attended bj Dr Coffuiau Dr
McClelland and Dr Morcur A Herald ro
| ortor interviewed Dr MiClolliud at u latejhour last night nnd learned that thu patient
was
:

being waited uoon by his wito , Mr Hell
man nudMr I I L C lowett , nnd that no
ono else with the exception ot the pin si
cinns , were allowed to ontci the room as it is
of tbo utmost iniporumco that tbo sufferer bo
kept quiet , as intlamuiation of the brum is
iablo to set m , in which case the result
wpuld certainly bo fatal The skull Is not
fractured , but there Is u severe wound on
,the forehead throe largo ones on tne top of
the head , nnd two others lust back of the loft
car In addition , to this , the head Is very
much bruised , as it was beaten almost to a
pulp During tbo night Mr Kosowator bo
came partially conscious and would talk in
an almost incoherent manner of the assault
His life hangs by a thread , and if ho re
eovors , It will ouly boin consoiuonce of his
being skillfull } ntteuded His family uro
very much distressed , but his vyifo displays
commondubla fortitude and renders most uf
llolont aid In earing for the sufferer

w no tuiuti is
Curry has been In Omaha a number of

years and is well known hero At ono tlmo
ho was the proprietor of a largo harbor shop
on rarnam street uud afterwards on Doug
Ins and did u splendid business Incn ho
was respected by both wbltos und blacks as
ho evidently kuuw bis place uud kept itlcLutteilj ho has drifted Into polities nnd has
been somewhat sought after by rc-
publican wlro pullura ubout oloj-
tion times uudor the impression
that ho controlled the negro vote of
Omaha The result Is ho has become worth
less and insolent , aud for a j car or twopist
1ms boon of the Impression that ho was the
most important poraonago in this section At
the last term of the district court | io served
as a lurjnmn and has motto It a point to
crowd himself Into a tboatorandsoat himself
with tbo white people wbnuour a theatrical
company of nnv uoto bos visited Omaha
liif lieu never has charged bun with keep
lug a disreputable resort , uud It ha had h id
sense ououiih to boon his mouth shut thepuuno woum notuavo supposed tits piaco was
the ono referred to lu the publication of
which ho complains Die Herald , however ,
distinctly states that this Douglas street
establishment isthorsortof ruUuusscoupd-
rels

(

uud sueaU thieves , white and black , and
should huvo been raided bj the police long
ace ,

SMITH roj FEB
Curry's alder and abetter In this murderous
assault , is ii burly negro , who curries on tlio
busiuess of blaoksmilhlng' Ho Is of power
ful build , weUhlng auout two hundred andlifty pounds , und as strong uh au ox Curry
is also pf large ize , whllo it is well Known
that thu man they assaulted is under medium

lto , to tbul he was do match pbytically for
either of his assailants Coffee has ceuor-
atly

-
buhuvud himself duilng the several

years ho has roslded in Omaha , but
Is addicted to the use ot lljuor, and
When undur iu iufluinco Is a duugerous-
cnuraour. . It Is reported that he und Curry
had bona wachiug for Mr Kasswateroa
tno streets tor an hour or two , aud thatCurrj publlclj stated that he jirppoxed to
shoot Kosuwutor before sundown If this
fact can bo proven ho will most certainly bo

landed In the penitentiary before ho Is many
months older , oven if this dastardly assault
should not tcrmlnato fatally

tic rnitNO! ov tjib STnBrrjj
lost nlgTil was intense nnd throats of re
course. to lynch Inw wore freely madeA iout 10 o clock It was reported that Mr
Koscwntor was dead , and had it not bcon forn rolinbloj contradiction ot the rumor It Is
altogether probable that toero would have
boon; nn outbreak of the Indignant populace
before' morning Iho nttick of Curry was
so entirely unprovoked nnd unwarranted
that it excited n Htorm of indignation whichn ,was difllcult to restrain This community
hoi no tolcranco for bullies and ruffians ,
whlto or black , ns they will learn to tholrcost' when thej glvo Uconsc to the instinctsot their brutnl natures

A 1IIOM1T TniAL-
of these parlies is demanded The district
court; is now In session , nnd though theJurj was discharged n few
diivs' since , a special jury eon bocalled ut n trifling expense andshould bo called In order that the ends of
Justice may bu attained District Attornoj;Connell was Interrogated InJ ; regard to thematter uy a Herald ropoitcr last night , andho stated that if he had been correctly In
formed ns to the ciicumstauca3 of the assaultupouMi' Koscwater ho thouRht n spo
clnl iurj should bo culled to Investigate thematter If this Is notdono thociso ciuiintbo tried until the Juno term Our readerswill remember th it n spoclal grand jurv was
} diedl by ludgn Lake it District Attornoj
Cowln's? rcquost when Uornnrd Dome killedJorrj McShouo iu Juno lb70 Wotrustthntthe c iso tnuj bo investigated at once nnd
Currv nnd his ennfedcrnto brought to aspecdj trial before thu | rope tribunal

Mr Cow In hns been retained to nsslst the
}
district attornoj and it lu needless to mivthat, the prosocutlou when the enso comes
lntocourt, will bo vigorous nnd searching

Later Sluco the torcgolng was put In
tj pe we lcaru that It has been dclluitelj us
curt lined that thcro nro cert iln whlto men
{implicated iu this brut il outrngc nnd thatthe: two negroes wore morclj tools In their
J
hnnds! the ntt ick being then suit of n carefullj' plinnol ( onspiracj Tom dajs u , o
Andicw Kosowator was told by ono ot our
most lespcctol citizens that ho hud over ¬

heard a plot ncainst LJwird Itusow iter , and
that: the publication of Curiyn card was apart of that t lot Unfortniintely ho forgot
to mention It to his biothcr unu the ittaek-
us planned was made

Mil KOsEWATrit S T1STIVIOM
Mr Kosciv iter tool the htuiid nnd

tostillcd I am the defendant iu
tills| case also pubhshci of 1ml Uri "
[ Hero Mr Kosowator related the in
eldontsof| the builarv| , the report of which|In Int Uei wis followed by nn assault upon
jhlmtclf bi Kit hard Curry He dso rcud the
card sent liib Her bj Cun asl ing for nn
explanation of a term applied to his pi tea
ou Uougl is street and hlscditornl nnswer
to the anne as well us a rocountil of Cur
rv, s nsHiult upon him which uppcirs above
After 1 h il puli illy recovered , ' contnueu

Mr Kosowater , I made it my business to
ir luiro into the instigation of this issnult I
went to Mr Connell the district nttornej
and w ho prosecuted Curry , nud w ho fur
uished mo with the subjoined document or
this is i nlior n certlflM copv ot a document
tiled iu the dcpaitmont at Washington bj
Congressman Council on this matter "

"
COVNEII'S OtIICIVI till OUT

Iho iollo ving is thclcttei which was of
ferod In evidence

Orneroi Whliam T Cons hi Disti utAttouvgi Sicom ) Juukivl Dhikictoi Nr
iiiusi A Omuiv Niiiiu i i Murch II ISiO
Honoiable Mirahall To veil Postm istcrCcn
eial Deal Sir During the invcstif , itioa
and trill of Klchnrd D Currv , indictedI

with b nith Coffee by tne irand Jurv of this
couutj ut tl o 1 cbruury A D ISTfi term ofr
the st itc district comi foi nil ussuull withi
jintent, to murder Llwuril Hose
w iter editor or The Ouviia Hi r
the sworn Icstunonj of various
witnesses including the parties Implicated
discloses the following facts Tint the as
sault upon All Kosowater was tnlkod ov er
jin the pnvuto ofllco of Postmaster est in
the government j ostnfllco building in the
pro enco of Mr Yoat nnd Paul iindcrvoort
chief clerk of tlio postal rnilwajmill scr
vice some da ) s previous to the assault and itwas then undcistood th it a certuncird
should oo inserted in the Oin ilia Kcpublf
can bv Mr Alinnr the local editor , purpirt
ing to como fiom IC D Curry and ditectcd I
to Mr Kosowater the object in view biiug
to bring ubout i personal dlftlculty between
Curry nnd Mr Koscwatei Although the
evidence was Insufficient to justify u prose
cutiou of Mr est und Mr Vandervoort as
accessories thcro is no doubt in lnv mind
but that the murderous assault upau ur
itosowaicr was ino uircci result in cue uu-
dorstauoiug and arrangement referred to-

nnd the insertion of the iardin pursuance thcreif Ihe facts
as dev eloped show that Mr Van ler-
voort took an uctivo part in the conversation
jand desired tbo Inset tion of the card for thepurpose state , whllo Mr Yost w is silent
making no objection although bearing : and
)understanding whnt was going on Verj
resrectfully vours , W J Coimii-

A
-

correct copy of letter died In the appoint
:nipntoftlce , postoftlce depmtment , MaicU IT
lttrO ( blgnod ) Wm Van Vlecu

Clerk P O De |
.OIUECTIKO

.
TO THE DOCUMENT

Mr Mahoney objected to the introduction
of the document on tin grounds th it the said
document was written bv District Attorncj
Connell Mr Connell himself should bo
called nnd thut this documentary evidence
was hearsay , und therefore not admissible

Mr Gannon said tint part of the nil vedlibelous in itter vv is the st itoment that Paul
Vandervoort came near eolng to the pen !
'tcntlary for his cornectlon with this
'assault , und when the defense
was in possession of documentarj
evidence provi lg tlio allegation they h id-

n perfect ricjit to introduce it That they
'could provo it thcro wits not the slightest
doubt as this substantial document liiLontrn-
v ertluly Hbowcd that such w ns the case Mr
Kosowater did not aay that ho [ Vandorvoort ]
wont to the penitential y but thai he came
nearly going , uud if what could bo provo I
by documentarj ovidenre was so ho should
have boon prosecuted for his connection w lth
this outrageous and brutal assault

Iho court took the matter of admitting
'smd document under ndvisomont until i-
oclock in the afternoon , to which time court
took n recess

Afternoon hi anion
When cert convene 1 in __ attornoon Mi

Mahoney continued the neut in his ob-
jection to the certified copy of Mr Connolt's *

opinion in the Curry case
Ho said that ho was willing that Mr Co a-

uoll should be BUbpcuuaed and bo allowed to
tostlfy , but was ouDoscd to allowing thepaper in question to bo submitted In ovi
denco Ilo then road considerable law do-
cislons in similar cases and ovupied a
croat deal of tbo time of the court JudtoCooley of Michigan decisions scorned to bo
pet roporta of the state Iho goutlcman con
tinued his argument until - 30

Attorney Gannon replied on behalf of the
defense that the argument of the state would
bo applicable In enso Mr Vandorvoort wore
on trial , but otherw iso not Ho then cited
opposing decisions and made n very btrorg
argument lu favorof introducing the Connell
letter

At the conclusion of Mr Gannon's citi-
tlon

-
of authorities Mr Mahoney made a few

comments thereon , und the court remarked' I suppose Mr Gannou , that whether I mlo
this paper in or rule It out will make a crcutdual of difference to your method of do
Xonso "

Mr Cannon replied It most certainlywill
After soma examination of authorities the

court said ' I do not think I shall lot thatminflp irt In "
Mr Kosnvvalcr again look the stand and

In reply to nucstious said that ho was con ¬
fined to his bed for uearl } tbroo weeks and
disabled from work about two months } Io
was nltondod by three physician * during
his sickness , Prs McClellau , Coffoian and
Mercer

Questioned as to what inspired the articlecontaining the ulloged libel ho had written ,
ho testified that it was mnlnly to enlighten
the public In rocrard to false charges against
himself which Hroatch and Vandorvoort
had trumped up in a controversy that in-
volyod matters ot great concern to tbo taxpavers of Omaha As agent for a granite
contractor , Mr Vaudoryoort bad iiiunipu
lated the council and caused au expense ofH 000 loss to tbo cpustructlon of the btono
work of the city hall

Hfing asked from whom ho bad recelvod
the information ho said that Contractor
Coots had told him that the city could have
saved H 000 on the citj hall basement if hohad been allowoa to use other trunllo than
Dodlln

TUB MOTIVE OP THE AtTICIE-
Uy

!

Mr Gannon State whether In these
several transactions allood( in this inforuia

tion , wbother in Omaha or Lincoln , you
wore actuated bj malloo towards Mr Van1dcrvoortl

A I was simply actuated to prevent rob ¬
bery or jobbery '

Q Have jou any personal mallco towards
hlinl

A. I never had nny special feeling I
never had nny grcnt ninonnt of love for himsince I believed hlra to bo the lustlgntor of
the murderous assault At the samotlmolnever pursued him nftcr the department lofthim In his place

Q Didjoudcslroblmnnj tnjurj !
A. No sir I have not Interfered withhim' or tried to except when ho Interfere 1

with public nrtnlrs,
Q When ho kept out ot public affairs jouhad nothing to say nboqtjnm I

A. No sir .
i vMicnvoont as v iouhtist

Attornoj Gannon offered In evidence test !

monv clvou before the United States Pacific
rnllwav commission bv George N Crawfordnt Oiiiulm In Tune , lW An objection wns
offered bv Countj Attornoj Mahoney nnd
jsome legal argument followed Ilia touitflnnllj iidmittoa thorcadliigot thotcstlmonv ,
nnd Mr Kosowater read the following ex
tracts

Q Did jou secure passes for tnombcrs
of the legislature ) Aos , when thej ioquested'
, m-

oQ Who gave vou thut nitthorttj I'Iho Witness lo secure them I
" I ho Chairman V es
' The Witness What do vou moan bj theterm secure I' I was reiuoitod hv members

:of the locdslaturo to nsk for the issuaucu ofpasses , and I b llovo 1 did obtain n few
Q Whom did jou usl ' A Mr Man-

chester
¬

I thlnl-
fQ Who else ? A Mr Underwood , I

think , nnd perhaps Mr llmrston' Q Wore you over refused ! A I do
not romombui of n single instance' Q Did jotuctall thopassusl A I only
went to them at tlio solicitation of otl ors
who desired the | as es

' Q At whoso solicitation ! A I do not
reliiombo-

rQ
, Members of the log' lnturo ? A
Somoof thorn nud some pfihom friendsQ How maiij passes did jou got In a
session I A I do not remember

Q DU jougetitftvl A 1 do not think
'I did 1 think probiblj ci ht oi ten wouldcover the wh ilo number l do not think It
would reach thatnumber-

r , TEHTViNMLT ruitMsurii jii Miirlts
Q Did jou cntortiln mcnibeia of thelcgislaturef A Yes

' Q Whnt cntertuiniucnt did vou nfford
thorn ) A lhut which sugkostcd itself to-
my mind , und that which thej scumod to
desire

Q hat sugcestort Itself roncrnlly
A It depended u toed deal on the character
of the mon

' Q As an Illustration vhatt Soclit
conversation und anecdotes' Q Hint is very iutcrestini What
olsol A. Well specify whatyoi think' Iho Chairman I am asking vou

' The W itncss I am endoivorlng to au-
sw cr j ou-

Q What other onteitunmont did jou-
nfford thu members of the legist iturof A
bomctlines I woull ask them to tike clg irand perhaps drink wino

ASOCI vtes at i icoi s
' Q Who wore nssociatol with yon m

jour work at Lincoln I A lucre uro a
number I could not toll all 1 could name
a few

' Ihn Chairman Uo s-
oIho W Itness Mr Vindervoorr and , I

believe Mr Ourlev , Mr inuritoti of
course

' lhcChalrmun You namd ono a momentago that jou have not rep ited Mi Man
Chester

' The Witness Oh yes Mr Mane ) ester' Q Wh it were your methods of working
togothi rl A Sometimes if I wanted to see
some member of the legj l ituro 1 nilcht nskone of the other gentlemen to Jlnd him for
mo or I could go und sei him mjsaltathis
room I tell vou franklj

ThoChairman linterno ine ) I hope jouare telling mo cverjihliig frankly
. The Witness Well , I do not s0 any no-
cessltj fir thitremailt W hen I tlrs wont
to the loelsl ituro It was rithcr in the Interest of thoscn i orlul ( nnijit Iwas opjiosed
to the iuteosts of Mr Vim Vjck 1 wns a
pretty enthusiastic democrat ind I wonted
to kcop the demotrat ? tptethor I want to
state to you too tbttioid it nalticuliirly
for the purpose of defeating Mr Vun Wjck
After lhat I was requested bj Mr under
v oort to ri mnui during tl o remainder of the
hcssioii iu the Intnrest of the railroul bo-
ciuso I siw thut they wcro badlj uHHctfu bj
the Van W vck dcmanoclsm

CI103S EXAMINATION
Q Mr Ilosowator , yen sav jou have not

hud any treat love for Mr Vandervooit since
1870A.

I said th it I was not fiiendly with
hlfn personally

Q You huv o not been on frlondlj terms
wlh him at uny time since the Cuny us
sault )

A No , sir
Q Aud that Carrj assault has had an eifeet upon your mind und fcslioes towurus

Mr Vandervoort , has It )

A Not any inoro than toward certain
other pat tics

Q liut It has had an effect upon vour
feelings towards Mi Vandorvoort tins Itt

A I regard Mr Vundci roort ns a bad
man in public life , tn it is all

Q I did not ask vou what jou regard
him

Uy Mr Gannon I think that is a sufficient
answer

Hy Mr Mihoney The Curry assault of
which jou huvo sioften haB had un otTcit ou
join fcelii fs towards Mr ' midorvoort-

A. that has been ono of many incidents
that have occurred in tolltlcs butlruvo-ncvor had uny special reullug about it

Q lhat lias influenced youi feelingstjward Mr Vandorvoort , Insn t It
A It bus im | rcssed mo that ho is a vcrj

dnngeious und bid m in-

Q Has that assault had any effect on-
vour feelings towurds Mr Vumlcrvoort f

Uy Mr Gannon I think ho has answered
that

Bj Mr M ilionoj He has avoided It so far
vorj skillfully

A Well , I have had Intercourse with
parties who were connected wiih Vander-
voort and have not felt iu the slightest hurt
iihntir it .

Q Has that assault had any effect on
your feelings towards Mr Vandervoort )

A Well , it has bad an effect on my
mind In central us to bis cliarnetor and his
style ot a man

Q Hasn't it had an effect on jour scnti-
monts towards him )

A I hud no particular affection for him
in the llrst place

Q Hasn't it caused jou to have oven loss
affection for hlml-

A.. It simply confirmed mo in the general
belief that I have entertained slnco he has
been in public life

Q I do not euro so much about your be ¬

lief , Mr Uosewator , as ( do about jour feel
Inca in thu matter Hasn't that matter had
an effect ou j our fcolnes| toward Mr Vun
dorvooit )

A. It hns had Its proportion or pro rata of
impressions on mo Peelhics are simply tbo
effect of impressions

Q You have uusvv qd as to the effectupon jour impressions ami upon your judg-
ment

¬

and upon jour opluion Mr Koso
water , will you please answer as to whetherit had an etfect on your f oilngi (

A Do you moun fcuiinys at that tlmo or-
nt this time ) ,

Q Both at that tlmo and; at this time )

A. At the tlmo when It occurred , of
course , it had a very murkcj impression ou-
vay fouliuKs as well us on my head I got
over It prettv well ufteq lfourtoen years I
do not feel any more animosity toward him

simply that I regard him as a bad man ,nthat is all ,

Q You wore aware at the time you vviota
this article thorn had bpeu an examination
conducted by the federal onicers hero in
Omaha Into that mutter lu 167UI

A I was uwure thut a fraud had been
committed ou the federal governmeut by a
fraudulent Investigation

Uy Mr Gannon Into what matter )
A I will answer all these questions very

decisively
Uy Mr Mahoney xou were aware thatthere bad been au Investigation conductedby the poslofUco department into Mr Van

dorvoorl's alleged connection with tbo Curry
assault !

Objected to and objoctlop sustaine d
pit COrTMAN OV TUB 8TAN-

0At this point Mr Kosowater vvas with
drawn from tbo witness stand In order to
allow Or Coffman to testify Ho said that
he was called to attend Mr Kosowater in
the spring of 1B70 He found blm suffering
from terrible wounds on tno scalp Ihero
were two wounds so deup as to affect the
skull , und two others that simply penetrated
pud badly tore the soalp Witness cousld-
orcd the wounds of a daugerous nature , andI

f such os very gencrallj terminate In elf nthhey nppencd to have been made witnesssnld , with soma blunt instrument
Mli ; , Otn 0S TESTIMONY

J S Gibson took the Witness stand Ho
hntli bcon In Omaha thlrtj four joarsHo saw the last part ot the nssaulton Mr Kosowator , saw Currj , thenegro who made the assault , deal Mr Hose
vv atcr sovcral blows with a slung shot, They
Jdecended with such force ns to bo hoard
distinctly bj witness , who at the tlmo vvas
J
standing neross the street Witness wns n
Jmomborof the grnndjurj , nnd acted as c erlt
:upon the Investigation of the Curry nssnult ,
nno romembcred the testimony of James K
{Porter W Itness romembcred distlncttj
that Porters testimony wns the strongest
J
ngalnst a iindcrvoort ns the ciiuso and In-

stigator
J of the assault Vandor ; oort himself
testified before that trand jurj that ho
( Vandervoort ) hart been Informed that there
|mlRhtbo nn nssault

While Mr Gibson was giving this tostl-
monvi in bis clear mln led piociso manlier ,
A iindcrvoort was palpably uneasy Ihis-
unoisliicsst grow Into something vorv
illkn n pinlc stricken dcslro to rctroat when
tthe numo of the next witness Jnmcs It Perjtor was called and the governor took the
stand

Mil innTEU s TPsTIVON-
tMr Initios It Porter occupied tha stand

nn hour and n half Ills testimony wns ajbomb shell in the ciiinii of the pretention
and caused dismay and i infusion Iho fullicportnf his uvidnnco will bo published iu
Iiil bus dm Un-

IhocMimiiiatloit was then udjotirncd untilthis morning ut 10 oclock

Sleeplessness nervous prostration nervous
dyspep ii dullness blues curid by Dr
Miles Nervino Samples flee at Kuhn JL
Co ' , lath and Douglas

nhAril's DOINGS

Sonic nlThnsn Whii llnvn rnllen He-

lorn
-

Ills Seville
1 ho deaths of r Hurloich Moore and

Hirrj L llovsioThursday both at the ugo-
of nineteen hnvominj rcmarknblo coincl-
ueticos

i Hurloiirh Mooie wns the son of Mr nnd
Mrs C U Moore IsU l >olcc nnd wasuged
nineteen vciirs nntl one month Whili on his
way to the high school Mondny ho w is sud-
denly tuken Blck and before ho could rcneh
home he vvus delirious A physician was
called in and the case prououueed plcuro
pneumonia Young Mooie smile rapidlj , and
it Slop in yesterday died iho blow is a
torrlbloono to his puct ts whoso hopes nnd
ambitions were ccntcrc in their m inly snn
Three J oai s ngo Uurlclgli ciitore the high
school but hnu to av o ubout i jcu-
uro on acco mt ot too tlnso nppllcition to
his books Ho then entered his father s
store and his hca tli Imptovo 1 so much thattwo wocks ui0 u dotormlned to iociilor the
high school nud continue his stu lies until
craluntiot His ambitious hopi t wcro sud
denlj blighted Ho yvas i bn ht and gtudi-
ous voung man full of lift and oiicrcv , aud-
pivo promise ot becominc u line business
mm Ills remains will bo intcrrcl 5Utidj

Hcnrj 1 Hoxsio w is the onlj son of Mr
and Mis Don D Hovsie M 0 Hamilton
street and was llicii main support Hisgo vis nineteen years six days He was
taken sick Monday with peiltouitis and died
yesterday morning VounL HoMo has been
i clci It In General I oremun Manning s nfllcc
in the machinery doi irtinctit of tlio Union
Pacilic Iwovyeoks ngo i c rcceiv ed n pro-
motion

¬

as a rownrd for his u | plica-
tion and business nbiiitj He vvas n very
bright , (cnial joung man with a host of
friends who are shocked at his untlmolj
tal ing off His bo lv will be burled S itm
dnj at 1 p in inlorostlawn comotcry

lohn Dee uged thirty two j cars son of
the late Denis Dee died jestcidav ut thefamily resldonco on South Thirteenth street
Iho deceased was well known having re-
sided hero the gre iter pirl of his life md
being the sol of one of the oldest resldoiitB-
of the countj His funer il will take 11 icetodajotOn m , the interment being held
in bt Miry s co netcry-

Chnrlos A Stohlc a inoaibei of the Cranl-
onora house orchestra died on W c Inesdnj-
of pnounionia He was a natlvo of Stock ¬
helm Sivcdcu twenty cljnt years of it o
and louvcsawifo Ilis funeral occurred
from Drc ei & Mauls ut J o clock jcstci d ij
afternoon Iho reuiuins were intcricu in
lorcst Lawn cemetery-

IBNPRBJEIJSNTED
*

ATTRACTION !

* ov Fit a Mir i ion DisutrnuTrn
Louisiana Stats Loltary Company

Incnri rat l y tli I Mature for EJ icatlo lal-
an ( Imrltablo p irpoea anl Its francnlsj miJe avartot tbo i ro niutu constitution In 19 ' ujnnvcrnucl ulnx populirv-

oicINUmuUillDIlvnObS laku nlnco
Stnil Viiiiiiillvliiiic( anil Dwimbci ) and
ilsiilt VM ) SINUlil N UMIIIlt ! H VW IMS
I iki4 late Iim icii ofthn ollici ten months
ol tliejni , itinl an all iliiiwn in public ,
at llm Vt mli my of Musk , Now Orleans La

TAMED TOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings and

Prompt Paymajt of Prizes
Uusio1 as foil iim-

Wo- doll ret r ( ertlfr thst m inorHnn tlio nr-

nuicimeits f r nil inui nulr sn 8Jn Ann ml
Drawl jh of ilia ouum a Statu lAittirr c i uninri na In i nun manuo uni ontrnl tl o Drawinm
tbuuiiclvi i anltl m ll u uu an cunJnclcl wimloioilrf in i nnJ lu tio1 f litis t iwari nil p ir-
tle nnl wnnai iur io tl I ijipanr t u o lull cirtltlcatt MlthfitHl illatufoir U lal ir iim liol In
luulrirltso uu ti

ft4COMMIbblOMKS

We thoiinlewliinoi Haiku anl BonVnr * will i ar-
alii rims dniwn In tno L uialana rttute l ttorioj-
wli chmart opromnloJnt our counten-
Jt M WAlMSliBV lres I ulslunsat Hank
lllitlti TANAUA Pres State Nat iliank-
A HAbUVViN Pres NowOrloans Natl Ilant-
GAHIi ICOilh , lre3 Union National Hank

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Mualc , Now Or-

leans
¬

Tuesday, February II
1800

CAPITAL PRIZE ,
- 300000

110100 riokoiM ntSOcaoli , llnlvoi
• 10 , Quarters , 5 , joiulis $a ,

livcnllellis , 1-
I ist or iities-

ii uir ov wwuui ; • sxrijtia-

JJ ItW OI U UU !. ttVl)

11 illnot1 *ui
i Illlbd ) ! loauuro M u-
.tllilKSOl

.
> l ro M )•J I KS OK r A JHI-

iu l hiiiok uiaru man
ill I illl * W *u are JJW-JtujlllfSOl Juiaro JW JO-

UAI1I10X13IA1IUN llllKS
10( Irliei of IJljaro
1UJ 1) all uro 30 mi-

TCI1UIVA1 FI1IE3-
UO rlica or f HII are fflffim-

o 134 prizes umoimtlnn to SI054800
NiIKllckeu ilriwluit Lailtal I rttoi am not en-

titled to leruiuial I rite-

sAGLETS VArEI > .

firionCi uu ItATKK oranr further Information
liiublr Co tbe undenlined clearlr• latlnic yuur re > ldence Willi hiate vuntr titruetand Number More rapid return mall dellrerf will

be u ured by your c iclualnn n tarelotti bcarliujour full uilUren *

IMPOBTANT.Ai-
Wresi

.
Jl A DAIJJMIIV

New One inn , ftOrM 4. OAUIIIINV-
Vu

.
hlUlnn( 0 al-

lronllnarr letter twntal il in Murv Ounicct It•nedbratl r < prai < Comu > nl NuwVoml lebaiujUraltoripiwrvola _
ftdifresj PegUterei Letters contaialof Carreali;

NHU OltWJANS hAJIONAIi II VNIf
New Orlean * Ui

HI 11KMIIKU II t lb parnont of lrlieilinUAIlANUKIl Bl KOUIt NAHOVAf lUNKd OfNew Orleans , and the lloketi are vUneJ br Hie protl
dent ul an lniUtutluu wbvae tUarteret n < til aiereooifuUeU In Itiu tiltfbeit eourli tberefure bowarjof all Imliatp na ur auonrueui •cbemei-UNtlHllJ Alt li tlio DHuiot tiieanallcit parlorfraetiouuf n UUetlriSUHIl 11V UT In anirdrawInK ;
Aoflblon In ii ir uauie OffereJ for l s tbau dollarMitwludlu

W TRADE Ka gP MARIt

CURES PERMANENTLY
ItIIEUl>IATIS3I.

Cordova Mlnnffrit MltSflSnlfcrWI with rlio imallim fir rnoro tlmnten vtnra (in cot no relief till t n e 1 cl Inrot *
Oil , nlilcli cured mo WM U 1I0USPL | „

At Dfiooiits jmn lrtint)

THE CHARLES A VOCEIER CO . Daltlmort Md

I or Improved nntt economic cookery m-

oLiebig COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF VIT

or Hoof Tea boup Ma In llislioi 8aucn ( fJniuo
l h VC i Vsplo or Ment lolly Ki 11 toi iuij

IciiKtli of time and It die ipir ami or liner tl vy or
tliannny otlieratoC-

KConuino only with J von LloblKnBlnnturonBtiDovoIn Blue ( inoiuiiuii-
otl iriut ot iloote lualtufoitj puuiulboi kmbeef

READ THIS LETTER
' I or j nra Ilimo broil iidlloto 1 with liadI> ls Ktlon umtli BtU ii unit 1 Hi i 1 h nerli il nil tlm me lit Inua I i mill l I Imlil nCliutntl IiimiIii Iitiini ) jili ) slrl tun loulilnot ri Hi ioiiiv ro tlirniM In llm mi mi( liiinlalriiKip | liin Itihipnti nln I ITa miunliuriUn lii i t h iin ilna ( linCliliiiRii' Tlinrx mid my le f II un nn ndirrtlvi-ii -nl nf Tutl a I illi 1 ilcrl li il to ( ry tin inrheyli nnvvnrlii ilvTinulirriilli Iluj keep•uu rvMilm , dent in iki mpnlik (lioinuniinpprllli mill nro i tirlnj, my pllii I nmft rime iiml in vnitkiini dlntami in lui I

( mil tinM pills llio 5i r iifii linyniinl I
linvnanvriliuoSlOOimi but the ) ImiomiKilin > liri 1 i t tlm nlllli led riirynluri Uimiwtheir vatiif , vililrhia lii mid ii mIu-

iiIlli 1UL1I1UM1 , binliiBilild O-

Tutt's Liver Pills
AS mitiATr Till IOOD

Ml H-

II CLOTHING I II-

t HT-

IlViKEf ] SPRING VEHICLES

firantly Imprpred lib t inilw ih kl in M> M
31* Krtleotrrdlnu if'' v ThufprmailomrUfc Hb and aBJrt n accordlna ; to Uia velibt put on Ibaaa HJTrlapfsl Kiaallf *•• ! to romtri oo intrr t> flna HVtr drln' vrui rlra ro* bnat •ntlafnotlon H-

OKAtTpUL LOMrORTING H-

EPP'S COCOA IU-

RIlAKPAbT Hll > atlioroiuhkiiowKiliroof tlio natural l M
vililciiROTerti tiiuo ] erniiotiH of dtirestlon and Bnutrition and bv a careful nl plication or the Brno proi ertiesof vveltmleclel LWocflr kppi BHliimirovldedoiir lrcnkfasttal Us Willi n aellrntel ) llayorel boMrigo wlilcli inn ) nave us
mull ) licav ] doctoi a bills It la I y tlio Judicioususe ot such articles of diet ( tint n cuuttltutlon M
mil ] t o srndtinlty built up until xtronc ciuuiLh
toroiUt over } tendeiit ) to dlsinxo liuulrels Hot suutlu innlallps nr i tl mtln aroun usrealr Mto attack wherever there Is n mc ilc point Vo Blimy csenno iniiny n fatal sliaft tij Lc plus our Msilvea well torilile t vvltli pure bloodnu lu prop Btrlv nolirlshcl frninc ( lvllHorvl a lii7ette

Made slniptj with bolllnR water or milk oldonly Inliiiir i iiudtlni bj crocera ibele 11 ma
james epps& co , Tsar I
Dr JOHN CJONES , I

1IACTICI. IM1T1 TO H
insiitMisoroiiiv.; .

Odlcc b I' Lor Utli nnd Ikutzlai bu , Oi iliiNob H

Tor the cine of nil UIS0UD1 KS Or TIIU SIOMACHAVl ll HOW I lS KIDNnVS ,ULAI3U1 It M UOUSUIbLAbLS HLAI > VCHL CONSlllAIION COblULNLSbCOMII AIMS PL0UL1AU 10 ILMAU.s PAINS IN llll HACK UltACOING1 I LlMib I IL UIGhSlION , HlLLlOUbNI SS I Iv LI { IMTaAMMAlIoN(OP I HI HO WI LS , PIL1S uud nil dcriucomnuts of the Internal VisceraUADA > S Ill Lb aio n euro foi this cotnpl lint Ihov tnno up ho mtcinnl socretlont|to he iltlii ictlon nstore strength to tlio Htomicli ami onahlo it to perform Its functions
PncO 3o | cr box Sold by all drugciats-

UAOVA &. CO , Now Yor-

lrJ"JS A7EI LEIE, S ,
Will sell for the next 10 days , at tiie LowestAuction Quotations , all of the stock left of ourretail department Some of the most desira-lle - '

goods in-

Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry , Art Good
Bronzes , Clocks , etcj etc

Remember the opportunity will last but 10days only Store for rent and Fixtures for sale

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor 16th and Farnam Str-

eets.PORTLAND

.

iiiii PARK s-

A

=
rich , bcnutlful trtict oi tiulo laud eoven hundred (700) feet ubovo

the Willumotto Beautiful ParlfB , with minortl Bprings shade trees
tmd muendnmizod wulls A building1 society in operation orocllii (,'
cottiifros and stores for rout or silo A motoi line is being construct-
ed

¬

, to bo in oponition bj Muy next , with Co faro Only 800 of the
1700 of these lots are plncod on the market at a quarter of tholr value

N l. „ , . I „ „ „ll „ „ I1a Udnmnl iiliin will „ a „ . „ . , - .„ . , . . t o nn a
Hbctal discount foi cash A Apodal arrungomeiit will bo mudo with
p it ties purchasing ono or mot o blocks

Tlicio loli* Mill bo iiiHuutoiI ill ! } per cent itltur those
now un tlio market ute m> l

.A

l.
mtit: s ,

SHOREY , HALL & CO ,

ftbington Building , - - PotHainl.Ore-

gon.DR

.

JACOBS
Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th Sto ItooiiKlor Ilillciila , Ut cvptloii Kuuum ill ) nud 10 , Oiimliu , Ncl >

VCATT1J JXljlJ SilVjiyA1iV; '"''rlnKfron Nerroui UoLitlltr Ix t M nliood Kullln * Meciorr KiliauitlutDrain * . lVrrltilu llroami IlevJ Hnd Hack Atbo una nil II eirecta loudliiK luettrr! loc r nud | erliH • Oununiitlnii| or Intimity tr0Kl l clvntlllcallr Ufneur iimthodt tonulUtlCntarrli , n tmnllufuiuauiiu I ,oiionuu IJIicliarsea llkjr urluo palnlul • wolllnKi qulcklr rcllofo I nd raJlvallrcured tllUBtraiedtook , I Ift iSu r t Krr riloonta torHaul Uuoalloa Llitun a r euro ilo lUo) o tliliVJli1MIVIY ilJlVTIIMIC Ilr u i id Jruaaei neat failllllra up ratna mil reniedli • for aiiotoiilul1jO IrtUlu lulof utttit rinof dUiaaurwiulrliaMudi al buralcalur trualii enc
InliaJatlon
W ii akoaapeclalty

I
of ilrucua Iruaien I tub Kuet Currnturoi of Hi Ino I ilea lun ra Caoer Uro iililllaloctrtuty I aruljala KpiUiajr , kldnsr , uladJer Earlima | l oka an I uueatlon tilanka frra

, Bkln ajid lilood nud all urglcal I ,iur
niCll ? AQI si iW rnMl1Vr ASlKCIAIrV Hook nrculara nil Qa tlou | lrt on Nor ? .

(Jack Irula| aua I4crl lilta Klltule IV knoai UapupMa Uklu Iuij leaand all Uood' lllaeaaeaSjplullx , Horofuln , IlaU Dlood , Skin Urlnnry UlauaKC * ami Gloot Cured forlilfo

ETCHINGS j #k #% % KTEMERSON ,
ENCJUAVlNGS , J3 U I1 E DMHALLUr & DAVISAUlISTbUPPLIESj 1 KIMBALL ,
MOUIJJINGB , J * lW Z 5TPIANOS OBGAN3fkamls , iHH hr l laTSfllCUT WUSIO

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska
-

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias StSend for catulonruu. .


